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ROOSEVELT SAYS 
NATION ‘AROUND 

4 THE CORNER’ NOW
■ Monetary System Of 

Country Called 
‘Safest’

G O P  ‘P I T I F U L ’

Claims Party First 
To Seek PW A Aid 

At All Times
DENVER. Oct. 12. (IP)—President 

Roosevelt, In a speech here today, 
coupled a declaration that “we 
are around the corner’’ with a state
ment that America’s monetary 
system Is the safest In the world.

The president said that govern
ment relief and other costs are 
coming down with private employ
ment increase and pledges the new 
deal to "more action—sound action 
to save the constitutional represen
tative form of government in winch 
we rejoice.’ ’

He addressed Ids first far west 
campaign speech to citizens of the 
great metal m,ining regions. He 
told them that It Is a “pitiful spec
tacle” to sec republican leaders call 
the public works of the nation 
waste and extravagance, they being 
the first to ask for federal aid when 
their own state, city, 'o r  county is 
involved.

Present Stage of ^ElopmenP

NEW CRANE WELL 
L A R G E ^ P U C E R

Henderson No. 1-C Hughes 
Makes 550 Barrels 

In 18 Hours

SUPREME COURT 
STICKS BY EARLY 
W A G E I ^ R E I N G

New York’s Minimum 
Salary for Women 

Act Defeated
ACTION REFUSED

BV FRANK GARDNER
R. H. Henderson, Midland opera

tor. and associates have completed 
another large producer on their 
Hughes lease in the McCamey dis
trict o f Crane county. The No. 1-C 
Hughes pumped and flowed 550 bar
rels the first 18 hours of test, and 
with only three feet of storage left 
in a 250-barrel tank, was taken off 
pump and allowed to flow the re
mainder of the gauge. Twenty-four 
hour production figures are not yet 
available, but the rating of the 
well is believed to be in the neigh
borhood of 600 barrets.

The No. 1-C Hughes is a half- 
^ l i l e  we.st of the 1-B Hughes which 
^fomid a new pay for the area last 

August under the regular produc
tion horizon. ’Tlic 1-C drilled into 
sulphur water from 2,141-44 and 
was plugged back to 2,130, later 
treating with 2,500 gallons of acid. 
It Is located 600 feet north and 330 
west of the south comer of the west 
95 acres of section 4, block R, G.C. 
& S. F. survey.

Pool Well Gets Water
An unusual occurence was record

ed in the Waddell pool of north
ern Crane county when Magnolia 
No. 7 Edwards, offset tO' the north 
by* Tide Water No. 1 Edwards, a 
4.001-barrel well, and to the south 
by ' Magnolia No. 4 Edwards, a 10,- 
484-barrel well, missed the pay of 
the pool and encountered a hole 
full of sulphur water from 3,610 to 
3,614. Tlie well Is now shut down 
for orders but may try to develop 
production from a section at 3,- 
288 which showed oil. It is located 
2,310 feet from the south and 330 
feet from the west line of section 
2, block B-23, public school land. 
'I'liis Is the second well in the pool 
within the last few days to develop 
sulphur water; Gulf No. 6 Hender
son, west offset to Tide Water No. 
1 Edwards, is being plugged and a- 
bandoned at 3,622.

Pumps Oil AJid Water
Moyd C. Dodson & Barney A. 

DuJiey No. 1 J. G. Carter heirs, 
recent north central Glasscock strike 
pumped 106 barrets of oil and about 
the same amount of water on the 
first 24-hour gauge. It pumped 50 
barrels of oil the first four hours, 
then rate of yield declined. The 
well was plugged back from 2,669 
to 2,664 but evidently, failed to get 
a good shut-off o f bottom hole 
water. It was treated with 2,000 gal
lons 6f acid to increase natural 
rating of 32 barrels per day. Wlieth- 
er the well will be plugged back, far
ther has not been announced. It Is 
located hi the southwest corner of 
section 8, block 33, township 3, south 
T. & P. survey.

Cleaning Out
Now cleaning out cavings at 100 

feet off bottom. Landreth No. 1 
Kirk, Oahies well. Is estimated good 
for 45 barrels of oil and 25 bar
rels of water per day. It was shot 
week before last with 560 quarts, but 
caihig hole has retarded a gauge.

Stanolind No. 1 Dewey Davis, ex
tension wildcat northwest of the 
No. 1 Kirk, Is drillhig lime at 4,- 
641 feet.

Northwest of Semhiole, Amerada 
No. 1-A Averitt is drilling below 3,- 
410 feet hi anliydrlie.

Logs OH Show
Slight showings of oil were re

ported from 4,160 to 4,165 and from 
t.l75 to 4.180 in York & Harper 
No. 1 R. L. York, wildcat four miles 

j^ast o f Penwell In Ector county. 
/D rilling had reached 4,215 feet In 
^Ihne at last reports.

Continental No. 1 Edwards, south 
Ector wildcat, is drilling lime below 
3,392 feet.

Sinclalr-Prairie No. 1-A John
son, Ector wildcat in section 42, 
block 42, township 1 south. T. & P. 
survey, Is rigging up rotary at 4,- 
563 feet.

i V ■* _________

M arriage o f Vlv Oliver, coiiieclian-produccr, may be am ong tlie 
plans o f Sarah Churchill, daughter o f B ritain ’s W inston C hurch 
ill. but the evidence so far points- to the fa ct that .she cam e to 
Am erica to appear in one o f Oliver's shows. The com edian  (right) 
here directs Miss Churchill and her dancing partner, Jam es 
Struthers, in a routine for  her Broadway debut. Her “ elopm ent” 
to Am erica last m onth  caused a sensation.

HOUSE PROBE OF 
A C T IV IT IE S  OF 
HALEYJROPOSED

Anti-New Deal Work 
Brings-Demand For . 

Investigation
AUSTIN. Oct. 12. (/P)—An inves

tigation of the anti-new deal acti
vities of J. Evetts Haley and Dr. A. 
B. Cox of the University of Texas 
was proposed In the House of Rep
resentatives today.

The resolution w'as aimed pri
marily at Dr. Cox and charged his 
interpretations of data conformed 
with “ideas and propoganda of anti- 
new dealers.

Haley, chairnian of the Jefferson- 
away by flood waters, as the result i ian democrats of Texas, is actively

50  PERSONS KILLED 
AS TYPHOON HITS 
THE P H jU P P IN E S
400 Missing After 

Island Washed 
By Flood

MANHjA. Oct. 12. (/P)— One of 
the worst typhoons ever to strike 
the Philippines caused at least 310 
deaths and left hundreds unac
counted for as it spread additional 
destruction tonight. The storm 
swept across Luzon island an sprea.'. 
quickly.

MANILA. Oct. 12. (/P)~ Fifty per
sons were known dead Sunday and 
400 were mtssing, probably washed

of a typhoon wlilch swept across 
Luzon Island Friday and Satur
day. Reports indicated the storm 
was one of the worst in the history 
of the Philippines from the stand
point of human toll.

Forty-seven bodies were recovered 
from several villages in Nueva Eija 
Province north of Manila, and | 
three persons drowned in Cama- 
rines Nortte Province, southeast 
of here.

The 400 missing were believed to 
have been swept away by the flood 
waters of the Pampanga River, 
which rises In Neuva Ecija Province 
and flows southward into Manila 
Bay. Loss of life was heavy in Cab- 
anatuan, provincial capital and at 
near-by Santa Rosa.

The Chhia Clipper at Wake Is
land. 2.800 miles away watched the 
course of the storm t-o determine 
whether to delay Its flight to Guam 
and Manila with several newspap
er men making the first airplane 
tour of the Pacific preparatory to 
inauguration of regular passenger 
service.

Revival Service At 
Christian Church

fighting Roosevelt’s reelection
The proposal was by A. B. Tar- 

water of Plainview. Action was de
ferred until tomorrow.

It was announced several weeks 
ago that Haley was no longer con
nected with the university after 
having been on the faculty for sev
eral years. His contract was not re
newed, presumably for his anti- 
new deal activities. Haley said at 
the time that It was “allright” with I 
him, and that he intended to con
tinue his activities with the organ
ization.

New Deal, Foes Both 
, Lose Decisions 

Today
WASHINGTON. Oct. 12. (/P)-4-nio 

supreme coiu't today stuck by an 
earlier decision on New York’s tnUi- 
imum wage law for women, again 
ruling it unconstitutional and Sim
ultaneously agreed to review ati at
tack on a similar Washington ^ t̂atc 
statute today.

Preparing for current terms' dur
ing which much new deal legislAtion 
will be ruled on. the court agreed 
to review or refused to consider a 
score of cases brought to the bar.

They, agreed to review' an attack 
on the railway labor act authoriz
ing collective bargaining between 
employees and the railroads; refus
ed to reconsider holding the muni
cipal bankruptcy act unconstitution
al. refused to review the Missouri 
ruling upholding' the constitutional
ity of the Prazier-Lemke 'farm 
mortgage moratorium; refused ' to 
review efforts to. postpone action 
in lower courts hivolvhig the utili
ty holdhig company act.

PNEUM ONiFFATAL  
TO PIONEER WOMAN 
RESIDENTSUNDAY
Funeral Seiwices To 
Be Held Tuesday For
Mrs. J. G, Roberts

Russian Intervention Possibility 
Spurs Insurgents In Madrid Drive

How Roosevelt Looks To Campaign Throngs

SENTENCES GIVEN 
TWOFORFORGERY

Five and Two Year Terms 
Handed Out by Judge) 

One Is Suspended
'IVo penitentiary sentences, one 

of them suspended were handed out 
by District Judge Charles Klap- 
protli in district court here tills 
morning after guilty pleas had been 
entered by plaintiffs.

C .' A. Clark of Breckenridge was 
assessed two years In the peniten
tiary after pleading to passing a 
forged instrument, and Brooks Lee 
Ramsey was given five years sus
pended sentence on a guilty plea on 
a similar charge.

Petit jurors called to the court

A special service of prayer begin
ning promptly at 7 o ’clock and end
ing at 7:30 o ’clock has been called 
by the Pastor, Rev. J. E. Pickering, 
at the First Christian Church to
night.

In making the announcement I room tills morning were dismissed 
the pastor said: “Our revival m eet-I until Thursday at which time one 
ing begins Wednesday night at 7:30] of the civil cases now on the docket 
o’clock. No church can have a sue- ; will be heard, 
cessful reiival miless her people 
seek God in prayer. I am calling 
our people and friends together for 
a session of prayer at 7:00 o’clock.
There will be no speech-making or 
talks; only a prayer silently unto 
God that our souls may become a-

Fiineral services will be held Tues
day morning at 10 o’clock at the 
Ellis funeral home for Mrs. J. C, 
Roberts. 66. wife of County Commis
sioner J. C. Roberts, pioneer res
ident of Midland, whp died early 
Sunday evening of pneumonia fol
lowing a short illness.

Mrs. Roberts, who had been a 
,§.e.mi-invali.d for several years, 
stricken with the fatal illness only 
last week and her condition be
came rapidly more critical during 
the last few days.

Mrs. Roberts was born Mary 
Elizabeth Maxwell in Parker county 
November 23. 1869. She moved to 
Eastland county w’hlle still a young 
girl and it was there that she-.met 
and married J. C. Roberts in 1890.

Leaving Eastland in 1898, the 
couple at first made their home 
in Glasscock county, moving to Mid
land in 1906. Since their arrival 
here they' had lived at the same 
location, 211 West California street.

Mrs. Roberts was the mother of 
six children, five of whom survive 
her. A girl, Leon, died at the age 
of three. Besides her husband , the 
deceased is survived by three sons, 
Frank. Cecil, J. C„ all residents, of 
Midland: and two daughters, Mrs. 
A .W. Stanley, Midland; and Mrs. 
Raymond Doyle, Ranger. Also six 
grandchildren, A. W. Stanley Jr., 
Mrs. Percy J. Wallace. Louis Ray
mond and Anna Bess Doyle, Mary 
Frances and Nancy Roberts. One 
great-gi-andchlld, Elaine Wallace, 
also survives her. One uncle, Henry 
Maxewell, also Is living at East- 
land.

The Rev. W. J. Coleman, Presby
terian pastor, will be in charge of 
fmieral and Interment rites, assisted 
by Rev. Clift Epps, pastor of tlie 
Methodist church here.

Active pallbearers are A. C. Fran
cis. Lawrence Beauchamp, Chas. L. 
Klapproth, Elliott H. Barron, Clar
ence Sebarbauer. W. T. Forehand.

Honorary pallbearers are A. Fas- 
ken. J. R. Arnett. Stanton; Roy 
Parks, Tom Preston, Bill Yates, Geo. 
Ratliff, H. G. Bedford, W. S. Kel- 
ton. J. P. Collins, S. M. Francis, 
T. O. Rtldklff. BUly Bryant, Bob 
Preston.

Ben Driver, S. R. Preston, Foy 
Proctor, Leonard Proctor, Tom 
Grammer. John Castleberry, J. G. 
Porter, Lubbock; M. C. Ulmer, Fount 
Armstrong, Jno. Dublin, W. J. 
Sparks, J. A. Johnston, R. E. Es
tes. Aldridge Estes, T. R. Wilson, 
John Tolbert.

Chas. Allen. T. E. Bizzell, D. L. 
Hutt. Carl Smith, B. T. Graham, 
Fisher Pollard. J. E. Turner, Fred 
Turner Jr.. Bud Estes. Addison Wad- 
ley, Harry Anderson, T. N. Wilson. 
E. O. Finley. Pecos; L. W. Ander-

AUciicleti by a regim ent o f newspaper correspondents and cam eram en, President Roosevelt 
head,’; the m ost elaborate political argosy organized fo r  a presidential cam paign  in liis 5000-mile 
inya.sioti o f  10 inidwestern states. Pictured as he stands on  the rear p latform , you ge l a good 
glipm se o f the fighting face he will show  throngs along the route. At liis right is Mrs. Roosevelt; 
at left, their daughter-in-law , Mrs. Jam es Roosevelt.

REFUSE SET ASIDE 
KIDNAPER’S TERM 

IN PENITENTIARY
Attorneys to Carry 

Robinson’s Suit 
Higher ,

LOUISVILLE. Oct. 12. (/P)—n ie  
new trial motion of Thomas Rob
inson. Jr., serving a life sentence 
for tile $50,000 ransom kidnaphig 
of Mrs. Alice Stoll, was overruled 
today but the court deferred enter
ing the order for ten days to give 
counsel time to submit additional 
affidavits.

Defense attorneys said they would 
to the United States appealsgo

court if they failed to have ■ 
sentence set aside in district.

the

Heart Attack Fatal 
To Roswell Citizen

Frank Ingham and wife left to
day for Roswell where tomorrow 
they will attend funeral services for 
Arthur Ingham, 70. cousin of the 
local man. who died there Thurs
day following a heart attack.

FARMER BANNED FROM TOWN
HANFORD, Cal. (U.R)—City and 

county, like Kipling’s East and West 
don’t mix for Edward Richards, 
local farmer. After allegedly dis
turbing the peace in the former, 
Rlcliards was sentenced by Judge 
Brenton not to come to town again 
for 60 days.

Wreath Given By
Ellis, Buddy’s

The wreatli which was placed on 
Pompous Genic, wlimer of the 
$1,000 added Merchants Handicap 
race Saturday, was donated by New- 
nie Ellie and Buddy’ Flowers, and 
not by the chamber of commerce.

The Reporter-Telegram miscon
strued an announcement made at 
the track and gave credit to the 
wrong donor. ' -

Ellis and Buddy’s Kowers gave 
the wreath for the second consecu
tive time, having furnished It also 
at last spring’s meet.

THUGS BREAK JAIL 
AND BEAT SHERIFF

REFUSES TO ACT 
ON WAGJER BILL

Decline Review Of 
Lower Court’s 

Decision

Would-Be Dillingérs 
Indiana Flee After 

Stealing Car

In

MRS. INGHAM RETURNS

Mrs. Frank Ligliam has retunied 
from a visit of a month in Arizona 
with friends and relatives.

YWA WILL NOT MEET

It is announced that the Y W A  
of the First Baptist church will 
not meet until next Monday.

Mr. and Mi's. Dick Simpso.n of 
Big Spring visited In Midland Sun
day.

son, Pecos; Prank Kelton. Pecos; 
E. B. Dickenson, R. M. Barron. C. 
M. Goldsmith, Young Lee, Geo. Lee, 
J. E. Hill. Fred Bird.

FREENFIELD, i;iVd;- Oet. 12. ..(JPi 
—Three small-sized Jalaría, Itopd- 
lums who had .br^ged, they wbüld 
outdo the latí John liuiinger and 
his murderous gang, „overpower^ 
tlie Sheriff and Reaped' from the 
Hancock comity jaÜ' Sjínday, tvhere 
they were, awaiting;, . triaj, .for tbe 
slaying of an Inlianapolis police 
sergeant.

They took the car of a citizen 
who attempted to aid the Sheriff 
as he struggled wdth tlie. men on 
the sidew'alk In front of the jail and 
drove toward Indianapolis, twenty 
one miles west.
The three hoodlums, Alfred Brady, 

26; James Dahlhover, 29 and 
Clarence Lee Shaffer Jr., 20, all 
less than five feet six inchs and 
slight build, were scantily clad and 
without money when they made 
their break.

As Sheriff Clarence Watson ex
plained the escape, the men were 
in a hall outside the cell block, exer
cising after breakfast. As he open
ed the door leading Into the hall 
he said Brady lunged at him. As 
he scuffled with Brady, Dahlhover 
seized an iron bar, which they had 
worked loos and struck the Sheriff 
over the head. Shaffer, who was 
some distance away joined In the 
fight.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 12. (/Pj —  
Tlie supreme court refused today to 
pa.ss on a case attacking the con
stitutionality of the Wagner act 
which established the national la
bor relation-s board to settle indus
trial disputes and guaranteed col
lective bargaining.

Tlie judges declined to review a 
lower court decision which refused 
to enjoin thé labor board form hold
ing hearings in labor disputes.

FASCIST LEADERS 
AUGN FORCES FOR 

PUSH ONCAPITAL
Russian Ship Show 

Italians They Are 
Unarmed

RESISTANCE MET

Loyal ists  Bitterly  
Resist Rebels On 

All Fronts

Calf Crops Figure
In Cattle Deals

Roy Parks, whose two “sliow loads” 
of steer calves were bought at Port 
Worth and Midland auction sales 
by. C. G. Rohrer, for the Sibley 
Farms, Sibley, III., sold his entire 
steer calf crop to the same buyer, 
it was reported today. The Parks 
steer calves were bought by Rolirer 
a year ago.

Foy Proctor is reported to liave 
contracted the calf crop of O. B. 
Holt and Mrs. Ida Wolcott.

Mabee & Pyle sold to Boy Adams 
of Tucson, for Immediate delivery 
400 head of heifer yearlings.

By Associated Press
Cold, rainy weather and prospects 

of Russian intervention b n  Madrid’s 
side propelled insurgent, annies to 
new speed today.

Fascist leaders aligned forces in 
an assault they hope will carry 
them intb the capital in ten days. 
They were being actively resisted 
on all fronts.

The captain of the Soviet steamer 
Neva invited Italian representatives 
to see for themselves that tlie ship 
carries no arms, a sequel to a 
charge before the Inlernatlon non
intervention committee in London 
that the Russian ships were carry
ing arms to the Spanish govern
ment forces.

T'lie driving rains caused suffer
ing in thp goveniment ranks be
cause of inferior equipment.

Insurgents predicting the capture 
of Madrid in ten days, forged for
ward against tlie increasing ferocity 
of the capital’s defenders, whose 
desperation is more apparent than 
ever before.

Gen. 'Francisco Franco's Fascist 
armies wound up a week of steady 
advances with the capture of Ceb- 
reros, the fiifteenth town taken in 
the last few days, and the key to 
Madrid’s electric power.

Incessant hammering, PHiscist 
headquarters said, beat back the 
spirited but ill-trained government 
militia until the insurgents’ western 
front was welded Into an unbroken 
semicircle around Madrid, at some 
points in thirty-five miles of the 
goal.

Capture of CébreróS“ and TiftnBioi 
on opposite banks c f  the Alberche 
River forty miles due west of the 
capital, closed the flanks of the 
northern and southern armies in an 
arc from Navas del Pinar, north
east of Madrid, to Toledo, south
west of it.

General Franco’s forces along 
that line, estimated at from 90,000 
to 150,000 men, are expectetd to 
ba.se their concerted drives from 
the key towns of Santa Cruz del 
Retamar. Cebrerors, where Madrid’s 
powerhouses áre situated, and here, 
all seized In the last week.

Legionnaires Meet 
Monday Evening

The American Legion will meet 
tonight at 7:30 on the third floor 
of the county court house for a 
business meeting, and a report from 
the delegates who attended the 
District Convention hi 'Van Horn 
the 3rd and 4th of this month.

All Legionnaires and World War 
veterans are urged to attend.

MAGAZINES WANTED

The Midland County Library Is 
endeavoring to bring up to date a 
file of the "Magazine News Week,” 
and would be glad to have anyone 
who subscribes to give the maga
zine to them.

+  —— '—

_  _ Midland school Centemiial
firTwTth’ the Spirit of God; Uiat we i delegation retunied this moniing. 
breathe a prayer for God’s people the students and teachers reporting 
and that we shall pray for some d e - ' one of the most delightful and best 
finite person; that they may know' educational trips they had over 
the Christ of Eternity! There will'I^ken, the trip being s^iisored by 
be onlv the plaving of soft music « ’ 0 Midland chamber of commerce.

Midland School Centennial Delegation Return Today; ^̂ Big Time*  ̂ Reported By All]
gallon was perhaps the largest sin- '

calling to prayer and worship and 
the membership and friends of the 
church arc asked to come and leave 
quietly, remaining as long during 
the prayer service as you choose.”

SPENCE JOWELL ILL
Spence Jowell, here a few days 

ago from his ranch near Quay. 
N. M., is ill at a San Angelo hospi
tal. He was reported to be improv
ing today. His son. Myrl Jowell 
is here on business.

the Midland Rotary Club, and the 
Midland County Commissioners’ 
Court. Approximately 125 students, 
teachers, patrons, and friends made 
up the large delegation from Mid
land. School delegations reported 
from Monahans. Del Rio. Grand 
Falls, and other schools hi this dis
trict. It was reported that 200 
people from Monahans. 150 from 
Grand Palls, and 200 from Del Bio 
took advantage of tlie 1 '2 cent rail
road rates to visit Dallas and the 

i Centennial, but the Midland dele-

gie school uelegatlon to attend the
Centennial from tills district tills 
week end. Sunday was Catholic 
Day at the Centennial, and it was 
estimated by Centennial officials 
that 50,000 children from the Cath
olic schools of the state were ex
pected there on that day. The Mid
land delegration. 125 strong, was 
met at the station in Dallas by 
Superintendent Lackey, who had 
chartered a large street car to carry 
the entire group to the Lone Star 
hotel, where they were gl'ven com
fortable quarters at 50 cents per 
person, the girls being placed on the 
second floor and the boys being 
placed on the first floor. Many have 
said that this was the best organ
ized trip and the largest one the

Midland schools have ever mider- 
taken. While the trip was semi-of
ficial. still it was for the benefit 
of the school children, primarily.

See Big Parade
Tlie entire group reached Dallas 

in time for the big street parade 
of the Texas and the Oklahoma 
university' bands, each ■with 150 
members in the parade. The mam
moth crowd, and the spectacular 
and brilliant pai-ade of the two col
lege organizations, furnished a sight 
well worth going many miles to 
see. It was a matter of pride to 
Midland people that two Midland 
boys, now freshmen at the Univer
sity of Texas, C. A. Goldsmith and 
Jack Carroll, were members of the 
Texas band. The fact that sixty 
freshmen have made the Texas Uni-

versity band this year is evidence 
of the type of band work which is 
being done in. the Texas high 
schools.

Gave Program Sunday
Tlie Midland group of approxi

mately 100 singers gavé a program 
of choral readings, glorias, aniens, 
and choruses in the auditorium of 
the Texas state building on Sunday 
at eleven o ’clock. Due to the fact 
that this was church hour through
out the city, and due to the further 
fact that the Catholic program was 
going on at the same time, possibly 
not more than 200 people com
posed the audience, but among those 
in the audience were; Deputy State 
Superintendent Mann, Mrs. Beale, 
educational director of the Centen-
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Fire Hazard Greater
In Some Timber Area»

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 (U.R)—Ex
treme drouth—“ fire weather’’—in 
several forest regions this year has 
increased the hazard of fires, which 
last year burned more than 40,- 
000,000 acres of forest land In the 
United States, the Department of 
Agriculture reports.

Fire danger, however, has been 
reduced in recent years as a re
sult ol studies of fire conditions 
and the development of Improved 
equipment. For the past 14 years 
the Forest Service has been co- 
ordinatmg weather data that now 
makes It possible for the ranger to 
determine to a certain extent the 
hazard of forest fires at all sea
sons of the year.

LANDON A H A C K S  
FDR STATEMENTS 
IN O M m S P E E C H

Says Export of Farm 
Products In 1935 

Decreased
ABOARD LANDON SPECIAL 

TRAIN. Oct. 12.. (/P)—  Governor Aff 
Landon, en route to Cleveland for 
a major address tonight told Olilo 
farmers today that President Roose
velt’s Omaha statements are ’ ’more 
calculated to deceive than en
lighten.”

He said “ the American farmer is 
suffering as a result of new deal 
tarriff policies.”

Landon took Issue with Roosevelt, 
who, he said, indicated that agri
cultural exports are increasing, 
Landon stating “ facts showed ex
ports in terms of actual quantities 
declined.”

HODGES RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Hodge 

returned Sunday from a welek’s 
visit to the Fort Worth and Dallas 
Centennial Expositions.

Sea Lions Also Beset
With Stomach Aches

SAN DIEGO. Cal. (U.R) — Sea 
lions, too, are troubled by such 
things as stomach ulcers, it was 
learned here when Capt. G. Allen 
Hancock, sportsman explorer, re
turned aboard his cruiser 'Velero 
III from an expedition to Islands 
off Lower California Mexico.

Maybe A l’s Walk 
W i l l  Be Easier
ELK CITY, Okla, Oct. 12. 

(U.R).—When former Governor 
William H. Murray threatened 
a “season of prayer”  after the 
lienomlnation o f  President 
Roosevelt in June, T. H. Mc- 
Lemore, Elk City farmer, sent 
in the Sage of Yashua Creek 
a pair of knee pads “ to have 
some comfort.”
En route to New York City 

Sunday was a pair of old 
shoes to Alfred E. Smith who 
“took a walk” from his party 
and announced he would sup
port Gov. Alf M. Landon. 
McLemore’s letter accompany
ing the gift said:
“ I just thought you might 

need them on the long 'walk 
that you are taking with Alf 
and Herbie. . . .  I have been 
able under Frankie and John
nie to buy me a new pair.”
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Spotlisht Will 
^_Swing to Mexico 

In Conoco Program
If you want to visit a really 

foreign coimtry—yet not take a trip 
across the water — Just strike out 
for Mexico, the "Land of Eternal 
Spring.”

That’s the advice of Carveth 
Wells, famoiLs explorer and re- 
portei’, who will describe .scenic 
wondei's along one of the world’s 
finest highways — the Pan-Ameri
can in Mexico — in hts Sunday, Oc
tober 18, radio program-of “Ehtplor- 
ing America” broadcasts for Con
tinental Oil Company.

'T know of no place,”  says Wells, 
“so entirely foreign to the United 
States, yet so easy . to reach, as 
Mexico. It is strange ’.that we, as 
a nation, know so little atjout 
Mexico — especially her climate 
and scenery — but it is true that 
the average American has jiust as 
queer ideas about Mexico as, the 
average European has about the 
United States.”

For breath-taking .secenry and

He lp s  Pr e v e n t  
Ma n y  Colds

Especially designed 
a id  fo r  nose a..d  
upper throat, where 
most colds start.

Just a few 
drops, up each 

nostril

the most entertaining means of 
visiting this coimtry, he recommends 
a motor trip down the new Pan- 
American Highway from Laredo, 
Texas, to Mexico City, “one of the 
most interesting cities in the world.” 
Exactly a year ago, Wells traveled 
this highway by automobile and 
trailer on iris return trip from ex
plorations in Panama.

“Regardless of social position, 
the expolrer explains, “Mexicans are 
extremely polite people. They do 
everything with a smile, and even 
if you cannot speak a word of their 
language, you’ll find that a pleasant 
smile and a few signs will take you 
a long way.”

Local listeners who wish to tune 
i ■ on Carveth Wells Simday, Octo
ber 18, may do so by dialing station 
WPAA at 12:30 o ’clock.

s o c i e t y  a n d  Q u b s
Jr. Wednesday Club

Opens With Luncheon

Brothers Apart 43 Tears
MARTINEZ, Cal. (U.R) — Warren 

C. Smith, 70, of this city, and Elam 
B. Smith, 75, of Mexico, brothers 
and sons of a father who cro.ssed 
the plains in 1846, met here for the 
first time in 43 years.

Vicks VATRONOi

School To 'Train Brides
HSINKING, Manchukuo. (U.R) — 

Establishment of a school to train 
Japanese brides for colonization life 
in Manchukuo is being considered 
by the Japan-Manohukoan Social 
Affairs Society.

Los Angeles Frets
LOS ANGELES, Cal. (U.R)— The 

United States is faced with another 
threatened sece.ssion. The city of 
Los Angeles is seriously considering 
to secede from the county of Los 
Angeles and set up its own combin
ed city-county government.

M E X IC A N  FOOD
TEMPTING AND DELICIOUS

AMERICAN PLATE LUNCH 
NOON

MEXICAN DINNER
ENCHILADAS — TACOS — TAMALES 

DRINK —  SALAD 
DESSERT

Fry’s Lunch
Ritz Theater Bldg.

WA2Í4 DAY LINt iNYOUQ 
WAND I S’«  YOl/12 JJUSTiAND 
T-U3/MKS OF LFAVIAIG FJOMF O/M

A

MOAIOAYS I

Laundry-day wives make 
poor mates. Don’t cast a 
dark shadow over your ro
mantic future with dirty 
wash that we can clean thor
oughly without trouble to 
you!

Call and delivery .service 
every day on your street

At 12:30 Saturday afternoon at a 
Aincheon in the private dining 
room of the Scharbauer Hotel the 
Junior Woman’s Wednesday club 
initiated the first meeting of their 
new chib year.

In accordance with club’s course 
of study. Interior Decoration, a 
miniature model of modern Ameri
can home, completely furntshed and 
landscaped, was the center piece of 
the table against a background of 
blue and silver, the club’s colors, 
which were empliasized in the table 
appointments and decorations.

Alter the luncheon. Mrs. Jolm 
M. Speed Jr., presided at a brief 
business meeting. The club’s new 
year books were presented to the 
members.

The social committee. Miss Ruby 
Hodges, Mrs. Clyde Miller, and 
Mrs. Alf Reese were in charge of 
the luncheon.

A four course dinner was served 
to Misses Ruby Hodges, Mary M. 
Sparks. Liicile Thomas and Bennie 
Sue Ratliff. Mmes. Ben Black, John 
M. Speed, Ralph Gelsler, Prank 
Miller, Alf . Reese, Nancy Stevens, 
and Hugh West.

Bob Orson of Dawson comity 
visited his' brother, Prank Orson, 
Simday.

. } . —----------------

j Letter to Editor j
Dear Mr. Barron:

This letter is in reference to 
an article that appeared in your 
yesterday’s paper concerning the 
re-interview of all persons now em
ployed on Works Progi'ess Admin
istration Projects.

While the employment service 
does not blame your paper for the 
erroi-s that occiired, they do take 
this opixu’tunity to ask your co
operation in correcting them.

The National Reemployment Ser
vice is a non-relief division of the 
U. S. Department of Labor open 
to any and all applicants, whether 
relief or non-relief. While the NRS 
has been designated to take regis
trations and make referrals to works 
program projects and conduct the 
rc-interview of all certified appli
cants, they are absolutely in NO 
position to say that the certifica
tion of eligibility of any applicant 
will be cancelled should they fail to 
make this re-interview. The em
ployment service is in no manner 
connected with the intake and cer
tification or cancellation of WPA 
applicants. However—in the end it 
inay have some bearing on their 
work status should they fail to 
make the re-interview.

In all earnestness the National 
Reemployment Service does request 
that all persons certified for em
ployment on WPA projects coop
erate by calling at the NRS office 
for this re-intervlew. As stated it 
is to obtain a more complete and 
better work histoiy which will en
able the employment office to bet
ter cla.ssify the applicants and as 
in the past make the referrals ac
cording to qualifications.

Again thanking you for the past 
favors and asking your cooperation 
in correcting this error, we are. 

Yours very truly. 
National Reemployment Seiwice 

By CRAYTON GUNNELLS, 
Area Supervisor—Area 5D.

Trip of 2,600 Miles
Ends in Tooth Pulling

HONOLULU (A>)—Twenty-six hun
dred miles across the Pacific to 
have a tooth pulled is the record 
of James Kamakaiwi of Jarvis Is
land .for the government.

After spending three months on 
the island which some day may 
become an airplane base in south 
Pacific service, Kamakaiwi gave in 
to a toothache, boarded the coast 
guard cutter Itasca and was brought 
to Honolulu to a dentist.

PHONE 90

Midland Steam Laundry

A
Our Dry Cleaning Ser
vice is a Worthwhile 
Partner . . .

Cleaning and Pressing

Skirts and Trousers 25< 
Suits, Plain Dresses 50^ 
Swagger Suits 65c

I.adies knit suits cleaned. 
Resized and Blocked

$1
Quality cleaning plus 

dependable service

City Cleaners
Phone 89 Bill Van Hass

Announce Marriage 
Of Ernest McCall 
To El Paso Girl

Dr. and Mrs. C. G. McCall have 
annoimced the marriage of their 
son, Ei-nest to Miss Jane Mo- 
Kendric of E. Paso.

Mr: and Mrs. McCall were mar
ried in El Paso Sunday, October 4. 
El Paso is the home of bride.

Elrnest McCall is well, known 
here where he was born and raisea 
and graduated from Midland High 
School. He is now associated with 
the Paso-Tex Pipe Line Company.

The couple, who spent the week 
end with Dr. and Mrs. McCall left 
Simday for their home in Mentone, 
Texas.

Naomi Glass Meets 
With Men’s Bible 
Class Sunday

The Naomi class rnet Simday, 
morning for the openiiig exercises; 
and then joined tli^ Men’s Bible 
class for the Sunday School les- 
•son, which was taught by Mr. M. 
C. Ulmer.

Two new members were pre.sent; 
Miss Ethel Long, and Mrs. H. T. 
Harding.

Midland Couple Are 
Married in Stantom

'Tlie marriage of Miss Nora Mae 
Bizzell to Mr. Harvey Kiser wa.s 
announced today by the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. D. M. Bizzell.

Mr. and Mi’s. Kiser were married 
Friday, October 9th by the Justice 
of the Peace in Stanton.

Mr. Kiser’s home is in Loraine, 
but he has lived in Midland the 
past two years, where he has been 
associated with the-Midland Hard
ware Company.

Mrs. Kiser was graduated from 
Midland; high school in 1934, and is 
now assistant to Dr., 'W. L. Sutton.

The couple will reside at 121 N. 
Big Spring.

Ih sL jo w n .

^  (Reserves the right to “qoack* 
abont everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilkinson of 
Winters ■ are visiting friends in Mid 
land.

Announcement
Tuwday

Tlie Rre.sbj’tei'ian Bii.sine.ss Girl’s 
club will meet Tuesday evening.

The Delphian study club will meet 
Tuesday morning, at 9 o ’clock in the

There hasn’t been much publicity 
about our road to the northwest 
Ector fields, giving a short cut to 
Andrews, but if you will drive out 
the new stretch, ' you will meet 
plenty of oii men who are using 
it eveiy day. It cuts downs the 
distance substantially. Tlie- caliche 
part, for 15 miles, is as good as any 
pavement right now and the .six 
miles of dh’t road to the Odessa- 
Andrews highway is good for 50 or 
60 mile an hour driving, so.w hat 
better would you want?

. The soldiers camped at thel Pair 
Grounds made a right attractive 
layout yesterday aftei'hoon. Looks 
like they could have come a day 
earlier and run theii’ pay checks 
through our mutuels.

» * »K
I hear talk about the races not 

bringing any money to town, but I 
noticed Saturday, as well as lighter 
days of the meet, that most of the 
bu.sy stores here were full of out of 
town people. Something helped 
bring them in.

* * *
The Ziegfeld picture at the Yuc

ca is one of the best three hours 
of entertainment you will find, i’f 
you will jast resign yourself to the 
three hours and not get in a hurry. 
The stage spectacles shown in the 
film are stupendous.

4̂  ̂ ’k
Circus day coming up. I pity the 

single? man or clilldless man who

Personals |
---

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Reese, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Blevins, Misses Bennie Sue 
Ratliff and Phyllis Haag, and Lewis 
Thomas visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Cowden Jr., at Kent this week-end.

Mr. and Mi’s. W. H. Agilvy of San 
Angelo are visiting Mrs. Ruth Ram- 
sel.

doesn’t have an excuse.
* # ♦

Someone remarked this morning 
that it was the first time the train 
had been on time for several days. 
Was it because the kids, retm-ning 
from the Centennial, wanted to be 
late to school and couldn’t, or was 
it some more of Prof’s way, of get
ting- the job done on time?

( Í
j Dr. H. C 7 \ ^ h t  Í
„  Registered Chiropodist t

I Ritz’ Theatre Bldg. I
0)-<

Midland

V
\>

private dining room of Scharbauer 
Hotel.

Wednesday
The Pine Arts club, will meet at 

the home of Mrs. T. Paul Barron 
Wednesday at 3:30. Mi’s. A. O. 
Thomas will be leader.

Thursday
The Home Art club will meet 

with Mrs. Iris Bounds Thursday.

SATURDAY
Father Edw. P. Harrison, O. M, 

I. will review the book, “ Gone With 
the Wind,”  by Margaret Mitchell, 
in the District Court Room at 8 
o ’clock Saturday evening.

Mrs. Ru.s.sell Jones of Ochoa, 
N. M., and children arrived Friday 
aftefnoork to spend the week with 
Mrs. Jones’ parent. Mr. S. S. Cast- 
law. The children returned Sunday 
to New Mexico.

F o r  F i r s t  A i d  i n  r e l i e v 
i n g  c o m m o n  s k i n  a i l 
m e n t s  o r  s k i n  i n j u r i e s  

a lw a y s  r e l y  o n

Use The Classified Ads

CHILDREN

Who are now wearing glasses 
say “Skippy” glasses bring-
happiness to children who 
need glasses . . . and we have 
a beautiful; novelty for- chil
dren who call for them.

HAVE Y-Q-U-R 
CHILD’S EYES

Examined before the strain 
of school retards them.

Dr. T. J. Inman
Optometrist— ^Midland

\l <

Yes, Nature Is Grand
If you look out upon the 
beauties of. Nature with a 
vision that is unobscured, 
then you know the joy  of 
living. We have ad(ied to 
the joy  of living for many 
by making them visually ef
ficient.

Dr. W . L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg.,
Office Ph. 146 —  Res. Ph. 810-J

Include one of our lovely permanents on 
your shopping list.

Allow us to keep your permanents lovely 
and adaptable for all occasions.

CALL AT ONE OF THESE SHOPS:

Our Beauty Shop
Phone 822

Llano Beauty Shop
Phone 273

Petroleum Beauty Shop
Phone 970

i l i «

f  '

'S f ’-
'  H'

Chesterfield
11936, Uscarr it M v iu  T om cco  Co .

. . .  /Âey re mili/er 
t/iey Âave a more pleasing faste antlaroma

V
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Covered Buttons 
Made To Order
Mail Orders Promp l̂ly. 

Filled
Mrs.

Horace Newton
110 E. Dakota

Phone 635-W  
MIDLAND, TEXAS

City Fathers Get Bus

WE HAVE MOVED 
to n o  West Missouri 

•
First door east of Reporter- 

Telegram

•
RADIO SALES & SERVICE 

11-3-36

CLASSIFIED
lADVERTISINGi

R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days. . . „
6c a word three days.

MINIMUM charKes:
1 day 25c.
2 days GOc.
3 days GOc.

CASH mu.st accompany all or
ders for classified sds, witn a 
specified number of days for 
each to be in.serted, 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted un
til 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. m,, Saturday for Sunday Is
sues.

PROPER classification of adyer- 
tlsements will be done in th<> of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion. 

FURTHER information will be 
giyen gladly bv calling 7 or 8.

0 WANTED
WANTED by October 15, furnished 

or unfurnished house or apart
ment: 4 rooms or larger; perm
anently located; references; write 
box 1161, Midland. (181-3J

FURNISHED or unfurnished house 
or apartment; permanently lo
cated; references; address Box 
1161, Midland. (185-3)

LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST: Male Boston screw-tail;

white markings. Answers to Mike. 
Phone 446. (186-6)

FOR SALE

BULBS-BULBS
Tulip-Hyacinths

Narcissus-Joanauil and many 
others. Imported and do
mestic. For catalog phone 

Iss Elma P. Graves or

Barron’s Tree & Rose 
Service

Phone
349 884

10-23-36
RAMBOULETTE bucks from D. 

II. Hanks blood line. Greasewood 
ranch on Midland-Rankin high
way, (178-12)

ANYONE wishing to buy good sec
ond hand washing machine; phone 
1027. Convenient terms. (183-3)
EVERGREENS, flowering shrubs, 

roses and a general line of 
nui'sory stock; trees a special_ 
ity. West Texas Nursery, 410 
West Wall Street. R. O. Wal

ker. (11-11-36)
V FOR SALE: Baby bed; mattress; 

sheets; blankets; and high chair; 
Phone 891. (186-3)

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
NICE apartment-garage, 

202 West Louisiana.
couple:
(186-2)

Furnished Houses
BEAUTIFULLY furnished 6-room 

liouse for rent. Phone 368. (186-1)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
FIVE room brick liouse for sale; 

reasonable. Apply Sparks & Bar
ron. (183-4)

COMFORTABLE and cozy five room 
house with garage, well kept 
gi'ounds. quiet neighborhood. 
Price onlv $2100. Located 404 East 
Maiden Lane Do not disturb 
renters but address box 731 Mid
land, Texas. (184-3)

FOR SALE: 5-room house at a 
bargain; terms; close in. 214 N. 
Weatherford. (185-3)

10 BEDROOMS 10
BEDROOM for rent; private en

trance; ; 2-wheel trailer for sale.
810 North Loraine. (185-3)

BEDROOM: Private entrance to
one or 2 men. 101 E. Kansas. 
Phone 480-W. (185-2)

n  EMPLOYMENT 11
WANTED: Two men or women with 

oai-s to sell house to house. Write 
Drawer B, c 'o  Reporter-Telegram. 
(184-3)

IS MISCELLANEOUS 15
DRESSMAKING of all knds; lo

cated at United Store; Phone 56: 
Mrs. Copeland. (185-3)
yURSERY YARD OPENING
/  will open mv sales yard Monday, 

October 12 at 410 West Wall street. 
A complete line of evergreens, flow- 
Ming shrubs, roses, etc. Will give 
one small evergreen to each family 
that registers here the opening date.

WEST TEXAS NURSERY 
R. O. Walker, Proprietor

BIRMINGHAM, England (U.R> — 
Birmingham is to have a special 
motor coach which will be used for 
carrying councillors. Inside there are 
16 swivel armchairs around two 
polished tables. The passengers will 
make .speeches and transmit business 
while they travel.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
LHT'e O'OE.'Ä 'âv tWE
SV^O\OV  ̂,'ôF=s'ô£. .AVDO 
Tv^E :v 'S K O c\ c E   ______

Prohibition enforcements cost the 
United Stales almost $1,000,000 
monthly.

S-P-E-E-D

Is essential in the commer
cial world, too. A sluggish 
typewidter has no place in a 
modern 1936. Let us service 
your machine regularly and 
you’ll get the best results from

Midland
Typewriter

Service
Phone 166—L. H. Tiffin

James H. Goodman
Attorney-At-Law

512 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 620 
Midland, Texas 1

______ i

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered and 
installe.d free in the business 
section of Midland. Call us 

for this added service.

West Texas Office 
Supply

Phone 95

î u d d u 's
PHONE

1083

l _  1200
MIDLAND.TEX.  W. W»H

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Tears in Midland

306 North Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

For That

GOOD
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
MILK

PHONE

9 0 0 0

LET US REMAKE IT
You have discovered that your old 
mattresses have lost their softness 
and springiness. If you could see 
inside them you would find the ma
terial lumpy and the softness all 
gone. Let us rebuild them for you. 
The cost will be small compared to 
a new set, but the result will be the 
same. We will return them to you 
just as good as new.

Upham Furniture 
Company

615 West Wall Phone 451

V '

Babe Is Plenty Sore By MARTIN

/[

A E V E ii W A .JV \ E V ''R E  
A>VA)VOVVy V \A R O ,M viO  T Æ  
E E ^ ‘ÓT W E  CPX'Jv'OQ V'b

SE T . VO.O

EOÖVe.^EV ^̂ CV<1E■Y VAfVwlES ME 
‘oVCW. FW M  OClOEEU TO THb.MV'i»-’ 
6\M\Kiia , AEE WE HEA'3 
ROEE-b I KiO OATE^b EOM.KiO 
MOTVAWi' Tty '2)OMb CAM'T OO TH\^ , 
Abl)' CAKl'T OO TWAT \ TRA\VilM* 

_______________  ROEE<b '. PtyooEM'.

Tty REAE ZEROES ARE GAE<b,E\RE 
OG.WAO G\T V\OtAE AM'TWSOOEE , 
OOR. TWOMO-b '. WE GO T'GAME'b Abi 
VEVE OOR HEAO<b OEE " " "  W E  
WA^iKiA TOOCVVOOWM'.WE WA^Ò^iA 
TOOCAOOWM«"W'AEM WAAT WE 
REAEEV WAMT \<̂  A EiREAR ____

r
I

ï-'f

©1936 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. ,. ,, "X.. I, i
T. M. REO, ( j^ s .y i ;.  OFF. 1

WASH TUBBS It’s Way Past Time

WMÂT! VOU CÜT 0ÜR
A r ......  .TT<FROM $150 TO $5Q  A

J

ANP WHY TNE BL^2BS  THIS  ̂
POSWM  -evS D  NtNHV GSTflNG 
TWICE AS PQM'T vou
A5 WfeARfc?/ vehTnj dare call mv 

M / K y i $ \ s o N  P O S iU M -  
C T M A T ? K l EVEP;

üSSSN,VOüBLANKETy-BLANKEP POSSUH
I^OLECAT^' WHO's  Goiwe to  pav for.

T I W  ^ , 0 0 0  A I R P L A M E  T H A T  J U N I O R  S M A 9 H ^

/  ©1936 S ervice, inc. t. m. REa u. s. pat, off

____________ ________ By CRANE
'P O P N E E , XTHlNkC WE'VE H ELD ^ 
OÜR, TE M P E R S  L(CN& ENOUGH.!'

''' V 'PER N  
T(P(DTIN'r \T'$ 

HIGH TIM E 
WE'RE RUNNIN'

AMUCK!

-V.
V2.

ALLEY OOP Tieing the Ends Together

THE MOOVIAN. 
SITUATION AT 

A GLANCE

THE PRINCESS WOOTIETOOT FURTHER.
c o m p l ic a t e d  T h e  s it u a t io n  b y  
t u m b l in g  OF.F: t h e  CLIFF ONTO THE 

NECK OF A BiG SAURIAN —

1^'.'

OOOLA, FOOZY, KING GUZ 
AMD UMPA, AGAINST THE  
ADVICE OF ALLEY OOP, 
JOURNEYED TO SAWALLA - 
AMD MOW; TOGETHER WITH 
THE EMTIRE POPULATIOM 
OF SAWALLA, WE FIND 

t h e m  MAR.OOMED....-

HEri,HEH/\ 
DID I EVER N 
PULL TH'WOOL 

OVER HIS 
EYES.' .)

o .T ty ty T ':  tty

m e a n w h il e  - 
BACK IN MOO, 

THE VILLAINOUS 
GRAND WIZER.DUE TO
T h e  w e l l - m e a n t
BLUNDERING OF OOP- 
AGAIN !3 AT LARGE -

YEZZIR,DIMMY, W ELL FIN D  TH ' 
O L  GRAND WIZER. SUMPIW 
P R ETTY  MICE

By HTMLIN
HAH.' MEBBE 40U 
THINK 1 AIMT 
GOMMA DEAL 
SOME FOLKS

-W H ILE ALLEY OOP 
HUNTS THROUGH THE 

JU N G LE FOR FOODTO 
. .TEMPT THE GRAND 

WlZER'S APPETITE -

- T . T u
©•¡936 BY NEA SERV(CE. INC. 

T  M, REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

-NOW, ADD TH E
------------------------  PRESENCE O F

WUR, EX-KING OF SAWALLA,TO THIS 
SET-UP, AND YOU MIGHT GUESS WHAT 

TO  EXPECT.....

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

: ( J a c k  a n d
LEW  HAVE 

S TA R TE D  ON 
: A  S E C R E T  
; M ISSIO N ,
• TO o b t a i n  
T H E  P LA N 5  

O F  A
. G IG A N T IC  
"LAND S H IP " 

FKO M
COUNTRVV.' 
m v r a  i s
L E F T  IN 

: PARIS, W ITH - 
; O U T  A  TSACE 
; O F T H E IR  
iWHEEEABOUr^ 
I .E X C E P T ...
L ____________

A Message From Lew Wen By THOMPSON AND COLL
■ A  C H IN E S E  N E W S - 

ITAPER.' LEW. WEN, O F  
C O U R S E ... B U T H E  
KN O W S 1 C A N 'T  
READ CH IN ESE,. r

THERE'S ONLV ONE ANSWER' 
A S1ESSAÖE IN INVISIBLE 

INK.' IT S E E M S  D E  -  
S E R V E D  ENOUGH IN 

TH IS  ALLEy\VAy„.rLL 
TRV MY LUCK-'

IT SA VS •• ZJAVOER 
IURKS>  /W WAR. - 

L/K E P/TE> - O V  
PA/VM/NO 3/TE> U S E  
P £ EA / W/TS>r AN D 

THEM FOLLOWS THE 
NAME OF A  LITTLE 

BORDER TOWN

¿J^YRA TOUCHES A  MATCH TO TH E  
RARER, t h e n  d r o p s  IT INTO A TR A SH  

CAN. BEHIND HER, A  MAN WITH PARK 
GLASSES EMERGES FROM THE SHADOWS.

FRECKLES AND HIS

I  G U ESS
Yo u 'r e  
RIGHT, 

POP
'* ..V

1 KWOW I  AM, 
f r e c k l e s ! AMD 
WHAT I  SAID TO 

I 'tbU WAS STRAIGHT 
FROM TH E  

SHOULDER !

FRIENDS A Bit of Good Advice By BLOSSSR
THE EARLIER 
IN LIFE You 
LEARN THOSE 
THINGS, THE 
BETTER IT WILL' 

BE WHEN 
you GROW 

UP '

GOSH, POP, 
I  G U E S S  

1 WAS 
OFF ON 

TH E  
WRONG 
FOcO T! ,

I ’M NOT GOING 
TO INTERFERE 
IN THIS DIS- 

CUSSION...ybUR 
FATHER CAN 

TAKE CAPE 01 
IT, HIMSELF.'

I  THINK 
pop's TH E 
ONE WHO 
GOT O FF 

ON TH E  
WF»HG FOOT, 

MOM! HE 
SURE GAVE 

FRECK s o m e  
FUNNY

WHAT ^ 
KIND OF 
ADVICE 

•7

FROM WHAT HE SAID, 
I  THINK HE EXPECTS 

FRECK TO PLAY 
F=OaiBALL UNTIL 

HE BUSTS AN ARM, 
OR CRACKS HIS 

HEAD OPEN, OR 
CUTS HIS 

FACE !

i WHAT M A K E S  
' YOU TH IN K  

S O ,T A G .?

1  JU S T  HEARD HIM SAY TO 
F R E C K :''G E T  OUT ON TH AT 

FOOTBALL FIELD  AND SHOW 
THEM  WHAT KINDA STUFF 

T t)U 'P E  M A D E o f ! ’'

iCTT. M. R y .  U. ^  PAT. OFF.

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE By HEARN
^ty ''L e A R M IN ' H O W  

T O  T A K E  IT'? 
G O O D  N IO M T f ' 
W HY D O N 'T  YO U  
l e a r n  H O W  TO  
G IV E  IT?. T H A T 'S  

,T H ' IM POR TAN T  
PART .

r ~ i

IV ♦ - •'

: \_T M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF*

-Ul(

(

• TA K E  A  LO O K  Vv/HAT 
> A Y  COIY'.KJ' U P  T O  

B E  PROKVT TDOAH/ 
MilSTAH -B U S T A H  

■ P O M E  HAVE "DE 
, NEW Ö A E  'BOARDAH 
• HAKliSlN' OKI H iS  
P̂ T<̂ A UKE M O S S  

CM  A

T P E E f

i»6ByN»sE«v;c°..;.c. H E R O E S  A R E  M A D E - NOT B O R N .
J  f? VVlLUlBlM̂

J O - / Z

WHAT
W A S  T H A T A u s t e n , 

JASOKi, \F VOLi 
A P E tylOPlNi' US,

v o u 'l l  h a v e  t o
PAINT VOUR 
MU6 PUP^PLE  ̂5 0  
IT WOKÌT s h o w  

THE "BPUISES.WHEM 
WE OET THKOUOl-A 

MASSASIM' 
V O U . ^

VEH .^  w e 'l l  
T IE  YO U  IKl 

5'M AM Y KNOTS 
YOU'LL HAVE 

TO  JOIN t h e  
NAVY TO  6 E T  
U N TA N O LE 'D

I

ijO-ITL-

A50N  P O E'S  
H15 P A TTT =
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) F O R T
-B T  JESS RODGEBS-

liooking over the district: ed much the same kind of game.
Last week proved one thing we | They shoved the light Crane club

have maintained ali season. Mona
hans has been over-rated. Pecos 
took ’em. 6-0. However, both Johnny 
Smith ana Bob Lowis maintain the j 
Loboes outplayed the Eagles and 
should have won. But a lack of | 
goal line punch is their chief handi- j 
cap. They got inside the Pecos 5 i 
with four downs to go for a tally! 
and failed. Against Crane they play- I

all over the field but were lucky 
to get a couple of touchdowns, one 
of them after officials had placed 
the ball on the Crane 1. The team 
is far more dangerous in mid-field 
than near the goal line. Not that 
they play open rootball so much
but they do nave two or three men 
that are likely to get loose tor a

IDEPENDABLEI

P r e s e n t in g ;

The New

Roughie Shoe
•  When cold winds blow and 
heavier clothes are necessary 
—then here’s the novelty shoe 
you’ll need. Made with long 
wearing soles to assure warm. 
Ary feet . . . and soft, mellow 
suede uppers for comfort and 
style.

Featured at

$ 3 . 9 5
•  stop in . . . ' try them on 
. . . then you too, will under
stand why we call them Buck
skin Annies.

BLACK OR BROWN

4 to 8 . . . AA to B

Addison Wadley Co.
“ A Better Department Store” 

Midland, Texas

IDEPENDABLEI

PREPARE FOR YOUR RETIREMENT

N O W ^
By Investing in a PRAETORIAN RETIREMENT INCOME 
POLICY that win start paying you a monthly income for life, 
starting when you reach the age of 55, 60, or 65. Men and 
Women Insured on Equal Terms.
THE SOONER YOU PLAN YOUR FUTURE THE BETTER 

YOUR FUTURE WILL BE

J. W R A Y  CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
601 Petroleum Bldg.— 

Phone 111
P. O Box 908

Midland, Texas

N EW  1937

PHILCO
with the Fereigii Tuning System
Right on the new Philco Color Dial you'll find dozens of 
foreign stations named and located. You tune by name . . . 
easily, quickly, accurately . . . and the amazing Philco 
Foreign Tuning System, working with the Philco High- 
Efiiciency Aerial, doubles the overseas programs you can 
get and enjoy! See the mar\-elous new Philco values!

• S o W  only utth Philco Higb-Efficiency Aertai to insure greatest foreign reception.

CHOOSE FROM 52 NEW 1937 PHILCOS —
EASY TERMS — Liberal Trade-ins

G A R N E T T ’ S
RADIO SALES

115 East Wall Phone 133

H OI VI Ë D E M O N S T R A T I O N  — ^ Æ E je . F o r  T h e  A.sUiriq

goal-line jaunt.
At this point it looks like Wink 

and Odessa are about the strongest 
two teams in the league. And there
in lies a surprise, at least as far 
as Odessa is concerned. They were 
expected to be one of the weak clubs 
of the league. But their 34-0 de
feat of Crane must place them in 
number one contender position. 
Comparative scores (which, by the 
way, mean very little) indicate 
the Bronchos are 27 ix>ints better 
than Monahans. Which would rate 
them slightly 3 touchdowns bette’.' 
than Midland.

Wink’s 71-7 conquest of Staton 
definitely stamps the Wildcats as 
the strongest club in the league 
again this year. According to ob
servers of the club in action, it is 
one of the lightest but the fastest 
and best balanced in the circuit. 
The club will average slightly less 
than 150 per man but every one 
on it is a potential dash man.

Midland retained a place at the 
top of the district only because they 
were playing one of the bottom 
notch clubs.

Their playing was ragged during 
most of the game and would have 
not stood the steady onslaughts of 
either of four clubs in the circuit.

To have a chance with the Wink 
club the Bulldog end play will have 
to be far above anything shown 
so far. Wink’s chief scoring play.s 
are around end with one of their 
jackrabbit backs can-yiiig behind 
better than average blocking. And 
when they get into a broken field 
they are as elusive as that greased 
eel you have heard about.

Midland is scheduled to go Crane 
Friday night. So far the Cranes 
haven’t won them a game but, they 
may come through any time. John
ny Smith says the lights are so dim 
on the Crane field that opposing 
players are apt at any time to 
put a Crane man in the head and 
tackle the ball. Seems that the 
Crane boys, in direct violation of 
a district ruling, don’t stripe their 
helmets, leaving them the same 
color as the ball.

Crane has one little backfield 
man who is alleged to have made 
several touchdowns this season but 
has had each cancelled by the of
ficials. I f  reports are to be be
lieved, the boy is so fast and the 
field so dark that officials have 
failed to see him on his touch
down jaunts.

By way of grapevine;
Travis Moorman, Pecos scribe (?). 

says that Johnny Smith and I are 
a couple of know-nothings-about- 
journalism and that we should both 
be working on some fourth class 
weekly about like the Upton County 
Journal. As long as there is no 
difference in the quality of the

Famed Cole Bros.-Clyde Beatty Circus 
To Appear Here Tuesday; 1 Performance

Tomorrow comes the circus — 
Cole Bros. - Clyde Beatty.

While Midland sleeps tonight, 
special trains will depart from El 
P&iio, making a direct run to Mid
land over the T. & P. About noon
time Tuesday the trains are due to 
arrive in the T&P yards, making 
the 308 miles in about 12 hours.

Only one exhibition—a night 
show—will be staged in Midland. 
In addition the street parade will 
be held late in the afternoon, the

Yucca
TODAY AND

TOMORROW
The world’s greatest show 
. . . now at popular prices

10c-40c

FEATURES TODAY START 
2:27—5:48—9:09

P O C K E T
SPECIAL

New Pockets 9C® 
Each _________ ¿id

Suits or
Plain Dresses

Trousers, C. & P.
2 5 ^

Plain Skirts C & P
2 5 ^

Hats Cleaned 
And Blocked

Cash and Carry 
Sheen-Glo Quality

PETROLEUM
DRY

CLEANERS
210 N. COLORADO

First Door North of Y’ ucca 
Theater

Phone 1010

papers, maybe Moorman could be 
prevailed upon to give us a job on 
the Pecos Enterprise.

'Our “ feud” may appear silly, 
childish and outlandish to the Pecos 
embryo but it at least adds reader 
interest to what we write and there 
is none to the column dished out 
weekly (vei-y weakly) by Moorman.

Here’s what Johnny says about 
one of Moorman’s statements: 

“The charge made by the Pecos 
writer is unethical, unfounded, reeks 
of crudeness, born of gross ignor
ance of facts, and is of the lowest 
type.’’

To Charley Goldsmith:
Thanks for putting that lock on 

the press box door. BUT HOW AM 
I EXPEC'TED TO HAVE ANY 
CON’TROL OVER WHO COMES 
INSIDE AS LONG AS THE LOCK 
IS ON THE OUTSIDE?

I'll admit that R. B. McAllister is 
an exceptional young man and has 
many admirable characteristics, 
(doesn’t drink, smoke and a bunch 
of other things) but at announcing 
football he is the nearest approach 
to Cy Leland and Graham McNa- 
mee we have ever had the mis
fortune to be placed by at a game.

I  wrote a play-by-play of the.Fri
day night game but didn’t run it 
because of so many errors in the 
copy. I had linemen carrying the 
ball, Wafford playing center and 
Baumgarten as referee. It couldn’t 
be helped. McAlister was right at 
my elbow calling out statements 
similar to those and his voice, mag
nified manifold, was blaring right 
back up there fi'om the loudspeaker.

And what would you call this? 
Lee Ekiglish, sitting in front of the 
press box at the game, complained 
of our typewTiter making too much 
noise and never made mention of 
how much racket McAlister was 
making! From' here on out he is 
going to be “ Little Leroy” Englisli, 

Here’s how district '7-B stacks 
up:

District 7, Class B 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Midland ......................2 0 1.000
Wink 1 0 1.000
Odessa ..........................3 0 1.000
Monahans ..............  1 1 .500
Pecos 1 1 .500
Kermit .......................... 1 , 2 .333
O ane .......................  0 2 .000
Stanton ......................0 3 .000

Results
Odessa 37, Crane 0 
Kermit 6, Midland 32 
Monahans 0, Pecos 6 
Wink 71, Stanton 7 

Games This Week 
X Kermit at Wink 

Ralls at Odessa 
Loraine at Stanton 

X Midland at Crane.
( X )  Conference game.

first band wagon leaving the gi'ound 
at 9th street at 5 p. m. It will be 
the first circus parade to be staged 
by a rail road circus in Midland in 
years.

As fa’st as the trains arrive to
morrow they will be parked for un
loading. About four hours will be 
required to erect the twenty-two 
tents, which make up the transient 
city. The big top measures 170 feet 
by 380 feet and seats approximately 
10,000 people.

One of the largest circus parades 
ever staged in Midland will be seen 
on the downtown streets at 5 
o’clock. There will be hundreds of 
horses, elephants, camels. Zebras, 
llamas, and more than three score 
of elaborately carved floats and 
open dens of wild animals.

Due to the recent absorption of 
the Clyde Beatty zoo by the Cole 
Bros. Circus, the menagerie now 
contains upwards of 50 cages of 
wild animals 30 elephants, two car-

AERIALIST

S till C o u g h in g ?
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now -with Creomulsion. 
Senous trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with, anything less than Creomul- 

sees right to the seat 
of M e trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosen^ and expelled.

Even if other remedies have 
railed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money If you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

R I T ZPicK o/ the kicturcc -  aiwdî s/

LAST DAY
From the heart of America—a film 

Forever Great

Aline Harold
avans of camels and the largest 
hippopotamus in captivity. The 
amalgamation of the two shows 
forms one of the world’s largest 

! traveling amusement institution.
Stars gathered from 18 foreign 

countries will be in this season’s 
ibg show. There are 400 performers 
who will be seen in more than 200 
seperate acts in the three rings, ele
vated stages, steel arena, aerial en
clave and on a giant hippodrome 
oval.

The trained wild animal displays 
are headed by Clyde Beatty, ac
knowledged to be the greatest wild 
animal trainer of all time.

Many Famous Riders
Among the 60 equestrians will be 

the Zavatta troupe of nine cham
pions of Europe. The petite and 
charming Cyse O'Dell, intrepid 
aerialist, comes to thrill you. Fi'om 
Germany v,'ill be the amazing Gre- 
tonas who perform on a wire high 
up in the big top; other stars will 
be the Flying Harolds, the Aerial 
Illlgtons and Harold Barnes, the 
dancing, tumbling somesaulting ju
venile on the tight wire. Sixty 
clowns headed by Otto Griebling 
will furnish fun for the little folks.

P l u s
•  n

News

Cartoon

F O R  T H O S E  W HO M IS S ED  IT 
B E F O R E  A N D  T H O S E  W HO 
A S K E D  T O  S E E  IT A G A IH !

ROGERS
JAN E T

CAYNOR

TTJITE
L E W  A Y R E S  
S A L L Y  E I L E R S ^  

^ N O R M A N  F O S T E R . , ^ ^ ;
','«0 ,

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

L o y a lty ! ^  , 
Love!

Thrills!« ¿ 7

H i , 1 I L

Midland Schools-
Continued From Page One

nial .the musical critic of the Cen- 
tenial, many newspaper men. an of
ficial photographei- who took snap 
shots of the Midland organization 
for the daily papers, radio operators, 
and ai'tists from as far away as 
California. These were loud in their 
praise of the program, one stating 
that he had heard the Tabernacle 
Choir of Los Angeles several times 
and that he thought the Midland 
high school chorus compared fav
orably with it. Miss Mann and Mrs. 
Beale both stated that it was the 
best school educational program 
given at the Centennial thus far, 
and in their opinion it would not 
be surpassed or equaled by any 
other school program to be given 
there. The Centennial officials of
fered to pay the additional ex
pense of twenty singers from the 
Midland group if they would stay- 
over and give a program over the 
Du Pont broadcasting system this 
morning at 10:15, the regular time 
for broadcasting such programs. 
Many Midland people had tuned 
in Sunday in order to hear the 
program, but it was understood by 
Midland school authorities that the 
program, might not be broadcast un
less special arrangements could be 
made for so doing, after arriving at 
Dallas.

Faculty Reaction 
Following is the reaction of some 

of the faculty members who helped 
escort the various groups of students 
from the high school on the trip: 

Books fiave their very important 
place in the education of a child, 
iiut if we give him books only we 
have failed in our duty to him and 
his generation, for life must be 
lived, not dreamed about.

The children of Midland are for
tunate to have as the directors of 
their education, officials with broad 
vision and understanding, ^or it is 
to them that thanks should go 
for the high school’s trip this past 
week end to the Texas Centennial 
in Dallas. The slightly more than 
one hundred children who with fac
ulty escorts spent two days on the 
Centennial grounds were given a 
rare educational opportunity in 
which they actually saw and heard 
and felt innumerable things that 
books, no matter how excellent or 
how m.any, could never have given 
them. For anyone, no matter how 
traveled, a trip through the beau
tiful Texas state building is in 
itself inspirational, but for a child 
the remembrance of having given 
a program in such a place will be 
a cherished memory. To have seen 
“ Cavalcade” is to have ridden with 
our ancestors the chariot of history 
as it passed one mile post after 
another on its road to our Lone

There are 500 head of horses with 
the show this season including 200 
performing equlnes. They will be 
in charge of Jack Joyce, famous 
horseman.

The “Serenade of Spain’’, an im
mense spectacle will start the ball 
rolling in the big show and wUl 
serve as a prelude to the main'per
formance.

The doors to the combined men
agerie will be opened at 7 p. m. The 
performance beginning at 8 p. m. A 
downtown ticket office will be in 
operation all day tomorrow at the 
Midland Drug store.

On the show grounds the white 
ticket wagon will be accessible for 
the purchase of reserved seats. Gen
eral admission tickets will go on 
sale at the red wagon, simultan
eously with the opening of the 
doors, at 7 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Clift M. Epps, Pastor

W. Ily Pratt, Sunday School Supt.
Mrs. DeLo Douglas, Choir Director

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship and 

sermon by the pastor.
6:30 p. m. 'World Friendship club 

meets at the church under di
rection of Mrs. Frank Protl'U'O.

6:45 p. m. Young People’s Fellow
ship and League services.

7:45 p. m. Evening worship and ser
mon by the pastor..

THE ONLY RAIL ROAD CIRCUS COMING THIS YEAR

Midland w ay;
NIGHT SHOW ONLY 

T. & P. Railway and G Street 
PARADE AT 5 P. M.

OCTOBER
m '1 ' A N D .

■ V j  a  >J A » > X / riYni BEAHYS
”  1 I “T "  1 I r  1 WILD ANIMAL

a  N  ®  I L ' m E X H I B I T I O N

IMMENSE
ZOO

2 0 0 
A C T S

1 2  A C R E S  
O F  T E N T S

ALL NEW THIS YEAR!

FAR B I G G E R  AND  
BETTER  THAN EVER

IMPERIAL ILLINGTONS
A E R IA U S T S

H A R O L D  B A R N E S
IN T R EP ID  W IR E D A N C ER

peerTess flyTnghwolds

A N y 4 0 0  c I r CUS 
PERFORMERS ^

P. M. ❖  STREET PARADE5 p. m.
Reserved and Admission Tickets On Sale Circus Day At— 

»IIDLAND DRUG CO„ 114 WEST WALL STREET

I I  STRETCH
PATRICIA ELLIS 
DENNIS MOORE 
MICKEY'ROONEV

We wish to announce that Mrs. 
EY’elyn Hardy, graduate of the Sel
lers Beauty School of Fort Worth 
has joined our staff specializing in 
Marcels.

Lovely Lady Beauty Salone
109 South Loraine—Phone 800 

Marie Eidson •  Margaret White
Where Beauty is an Art, not a 

Practice.

Star state of today. 'Wliat child 
could get from a history book and 
the class room the experience of 
sorrow from tragedy, insperiation 
from triiunph over obstacles, and 
the final joy from accomplishment 
that that magnificent spectacle por
trays?

Fifty years from now there will 
still be many of that high school 
group who while sitting by their 
fire-sides in the dusk of the even
ing will remember with a tingle, of 
pride and pleasure the outstanding 
event of their high school career, 
their trip to the Texas Centennial.

Jessie Belle Cumings, 
Public Speaking and Dramatics.

The one hundred and twenty girls 
and boys who represented the Mid
land High School at the Centen
nial the past week end covered 
themselves with glory when they 
presented a program Sunday morn
ing in the Hall of State. The glory 
that was theirs reflected brightly on 
Midland and the schools as well as 
W. W. Lackey, Superintendent of 
Midland Public Schools, who spon
sored the event.

The trip was invaluable because 
it made it possible for some pupils 
to attend who otherwise would hav'e 
failed to see the great pageant of 
the history of Texas.

The studenis ana faculty sincere
ly thank those who in any way made 
such a worthwhile and enjoyable 
event possible.

Praise was given the group in Big 
Spring, Texas, by the proprietor of 
the cafe where they ate breakfast 
Monday morning when he said, “Of 
all the groups of children I have 
fed from all over this section of the 
country this group is by far the 
best behaved.”

Miss Norene Kirby 
English Department

A trip to the Centennial Exposi
tion in Dallas is the greatest thing 
that can be given a Texan. There 
is glamor and excitement and 
dreams come true on every point. 
The Midland school children who 
were in Dallas Saturday and Sun
day will give evidence that they 
had the most wonderful time they 
could ever expect to have. Teachers 
and pupils for ages to come shall 
sing the praises of glorious expeii- 
ence never to be forgotten. One of 
the most stirring and most benefi
cial things seen or heard was the 
program given Sunday afternoon 
by the Dallas Symphony Orchestra 
with Leonard Pennario, wonder boy

pianist, as soloist. Music from long 
ago written by great masters came 
beautifully and skillfully from 80 
musicians and their instrumibnts ’ 
and charmed the great audience.

The school group presented its 
program in the beautiful auditorium 
at the Hall of State m a most ex
cellent manner and won praises 
from many listeners and admirers.

The trip was educational, inspir
ational, and packed full o f enjoy
ment and I know we all are happy 
that we can say we are a part of the 
great Lone Star State.

Mrs. De Lo Douglas 
Public School Music. a 

The musical progiam rendered!®^ 
the pupils of the Midland Hi^lF 
School at the Centennial was ihe 
best I have ever lieard. I sat nea! 
thiee of the directors of tlie radio 
programs sponsored by the Texas 
Centennial and conversed witli 
them about the program and tliey  ̂
acclaimed it to be tlie best Urey* 
had ever heard.

The proprietor of tlie Lone Star 
Hotel rfcpui:«u 'iiiBc ne entertained 
delegations of high school pupils al-‘ 
most every day and from all parts 
of the State and the conduct of the 
Midland pupils in and around the 
hotel was the. best and most order
ly of any he had ever entertained.

J. C. Moore, ,
History Department.

The prograiii given in Dallas 
Sunday, by a group of Midland High 
School students was beautiful and 
inspiring. The trip was worth 
while just to hear the expressions 
of amazement voiced by the very 
appreciative audience.

Miss Marlon Cartwright, 
Mathematics Department.

STOPPED-UP
lNOSTRILSì

dueiocolcU.

Use Mentholalum 
fo help open ihe 

nostrils and permit 
freer breathing.

ENTHOLATUM
C ive s  COM FORLT O a i i y

Speaking of the outstanding motor 
car for 1937

D E L IC A T E S SE N  MENU
FOR

Tuesday, October 13

Have a Spanish Dinner with Wes-Tex 
tomorrow

Brown Fricassee of Chicken 
Chili Meat Loaf 

Meat Balls— Mexican Style 
Hot Tamale Pie 

Ham— Mexican Style 
Barbecue 

Oyster Dressing 
Fresh Turnip Greens 

Fresh New Turnips with Pork 
Red Beans— Mexican Style 

Vegetable Salad— Potato Salad 
Pineapple, Egg and Apple Salad

W E S -T E X  FOOD M A R K E T
"V

Phone 228 We Deliver


